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Toy Defense Gets Christmas Update
Published on 12/20/12
Following up on the Halloween update to Toy Defense, Melesta Games announced another big
update to its popular tower defense game to celebrate the winter holiday season. The
latest version of the game introduces the new world Christmas Defense which is a set of
brand new levels themed around the classic story of saving Christmas. Players are invited
to help Santa find his eight missing reindeer, so he can ride his flying sleigh and
deliver all the presents in time for Christmas day.
Minsk, Belarus - Following up on the Halloween update to Toy Defense, Melesta Games today
is proud to announce another big update to its popular tower defense game to celebrate the
winter holiday season. The latest version of the game introduces the new world Christmas
Defense which is a set of brand new levels themed around the classic story of saving
Christmas. Players are invited to help Santa find his eight missing reindeer, so he can
ride his flying sleigh and deliver all the presents in time for Christmas day.
Christmas Defense includes 12 new missions and a lot of new content to put players into
the holiday spirit. Each level brings a new festive map all covered with snow and
traditional holiday decorations like candies, stars, ribbons, tinsels and gingerbread men.
Falling snowflakes and serpentine, shining lights and twinkling Christmas tree add even
more festive flair to the game. In addition to that, the gameplay is accompanied by cheery
Christmas music and sound effects.
The holiday update also includes surprise features and special bonuses which make the game
much more festive and rewarding.
Game features:
* Intense World War I atmosphere
* 85 perfectly designed levels
* 4 historically accurate weapons with 24 upgrades
* 9 different enemies
* 21 awards
* Facebook integration
* iPhone 5 full support
* 4 power ups:
* Repairmen
* Resurrection
* Squashing
* Protective barrage
Language Support:
* English, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese, Russian,
Spanish, Swedish
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad, iPhone (iPhone 5 support), and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.1 or later
* Toy Defense for iPhone/iPod 88 MB
* Toy Defense for iPad 187 MB
Toy Defense Full 1.5 for iOS is $0.99 (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. Toy Defense
HD Full 1.5 for iPad is available on the App Store for $0.99 for a limited time only.
Stars may be earned through gameplay or downloaded via an in-app purchase of $0.99 and
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up.
Melesta Games:
http://www.melesta-games.com/
Toy Defense Full 1.5:
http://www.melesta-games.com/toy-defense.html
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id503853677
Screenshot 1:
http://www.melesta-games.com/images/img/screens/christmas-TD1.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://www.melesta-games.com/images/img/screens/christmas-TD2.jpg
App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/087/Purple/v4/b8/31/3c/b8313cc3-89ce-3c87-d84dd6f6c8bfc0f7/mza_2488186220531753452.175x175-75.jpg

Melesta Games is a premier game development company in Minsk, Belarus, developing casual
games across multiple platforms since 2007. Company's product portfolio includes more than
20 successful titles which top the charts of the world's most popular casual game sites.
Our games have been localized into more than 20 languages and are available in 60
countries worldwide. Copyright (C) 2007-2012 MELSOFT. Melesta is a registered trademark of
MELSOFT, used to identify the company's products. Melesta trademark is protected by
Trademark Law. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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